REPORT
Carmel College Of Arts, Science and Commerce for women, Nuvem Goa

EBSB Club activity for the month June 2020

Date: 5 July 2020
Activity: Language quiz

Ek Bharat Shreshth Bharat Club of Carmel College of Arts, Science & Commerce for women, Nuvem Margao Goa organised Online Language Quiz Competition on 30th June, 2020. It was kept open for the students of Carmel College Nuvem Goa. The quiz was based on the regional language- Santali of the paired state ‘Jharkhand’. The participants were informed in advance to refer ‘Aaj ka vakya’ uploaded on the College website on daily basis as to be familiar with the Santali language which is one of the regional languages of Jharkhand state. 10 students registered for the quiz. Link were provided to answer the online quiz and link was kept open from 11:00 am to 11:20 am. Two students who scored above 70% were awarded E-certificate.

Registration form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1u3mUvgSCnpFuECdRQ7F4kKqsRznpXGe1twApydaC2PE/edit?usp=sharing

Link for the Quiz:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1obIMr0ua5M4ePDoe57e_RVCpJvRznOSNNn50bPUj-Wo/edit?usp=sharing